CC Digital
1680 Fruitville Road
Suite 317
Sarasota, Fl 34236

Send Completed Agreement

Mail to address at left or email to info@handsongreenscreen.com

App Agreement
Create your Custom Package

Name (Client)

1) Select your Green Screen Package

Website
Address

Setup ($149)

City

Paint Package ($249)

State/Zip

Vinyl Package ($449)

Point of Contact

Pop-up Package ($1,499)

$149

2) Choose your software package

Phone
Hours M-F

Subscription ($50 month)

Hours S-S

Custom app ($7,500 onetime)
3) Add sections together for your total

Email

Total Startup Cost Due

Website Username

Add your selections for the total due.
Check made payable to CC Digital, LLC

Temporary Password

Agreement and Billing Terms of Service
Client agrees to license and CC Digital, LLC ("CCD") agrees to deliver a green screen
app with the features listed on our website at www.handsongreenscreen.com
subject to the terms and conditions contained herein and charges listed above.
Account/App Setup
Account is live as soon as this agreement is signed and effective from the date
received in our office and a Credit Card is on file with the CCD. CC will be billed on
the date of signup monthly for all subscriptions.
Booth and Materials
Payments in the amount above are due prior to sending out booths and materials.
Maintenance
Client will provide a single point of contact listed above that we may contact for
questions and answers.
Ownership of App/Transfer Rights
CCD is a SOS provider and all generated content including the app, the design, files
and information and all content belong to CCD. App is not transferable or
manageable within Apple or Android platforms other than by CCD. Video files
generated belong to the user of the App.
Renewal
This contract will automatically be renewed for successive monthly periods at the
prices, terms and conditions prevailing at the time of renewal.
Cancellation by the Client
The client can cancel this agreement with CCD given 45 day notice. No refunds are
given. Cancelation will result in the location being removed from the App.
Backgrounds

The client will be provided 20 backgrounds and 8 foregrounds and can modify, add
and remove backgrounds from their administrative dashboard.
Revenue Generation
Client understands that CCD sells features and backgrounds through the app. Your
subscription entitles you to earn $0.70 for each background that is purchased. All
monies earned will be sent to the above address on a monthly basis.
Android
Android is currently in development and will feature images only, expected
release date in February 2014.
Indemnity
Client warrants to have the full right and power to grant the rights to use the
materials embodying the names, words, recordings, likenesses, identity, and
performances of the photographers, artists and/or performers, free and clear of
any rights or claims by the owners or any others, and shall indemnify and hold
CCD, its agents, owners, employees, licensees, successors and assigns wholly
harmless from any loss, liability, damage, cost of expense (including reasonable
legal fees) from any claims by the owners or others arising from the use or any
derivatives of the materials given to Client to incorporate into the Hands on Green
Screen Exhibit.
Disputes
If there are any billing disputes, we here at CCD will do our best to reach an
amicable and equitable agreement. One of our core tenets is customer service,
and if there are any issues, our management team can directly address them to
resolve them as soon as possible.

I hereby have the authority to bind the above location and authorize CCD to establish our location on the Hands-on Green Screen
App on the Apple and Android marketplaces at the above address.
SIGNED _________________________________________
PRINT NAME:

DATE_________________________
Office Code _______ Received ___/___/___

